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CONSTITUTIONALISTS CONTROL 'TURKEY,
RUINSJAPANESE

in ii i ii. I .Hi. iin.i., iihim nwnimw

Merchants Moving To

WipeJ)ut An

Evil

BENlFir IN" JAPAN

IT IS USURY Kli

What System Is and How it Operates.
General Ccop;iaiion Is Sought

to Pr:cnt Its Con-

tinuance

Tlio Japincsc Mcrch mts Association
1b calling on ull Its members itml ask-
ing the coopci lit lun of nil the business
people (if Hun nil to put a stop to the
pernicious "Taiinmoshl" system, by
which a great number of tlio poorer
Japanese nrc being practically robbed
ot tholr earnings

Attorney have been coiiKiiltcil ninl
there was at one time a move on foot
10 bring a bill before tlio U'gWaluie
In onler to regulate tlio "business" li

law. Thin wan deemed Inadvisable,
consequently tlio movement to brim?
ull the Influences possible to bc.ir
through the various avenues open to
the plantation managements mid the
business Mien of the Territory.

A description of what "T.iniiiuoshl"
Is mid how It operates Ins been furn-
ished by tlio Japanese merchants and
follows:

A slxeii number of say
ten, form an association and eni--

contribute to a common fund, n cei-ta- ln

sum, sa ten dollars. Kach of
thefce ten persons, or as many of
them as mny desire to borrow tlio
fund, thus accumulated, amounting
to (he sum of one hundred dollars,
make n sealed bid for the loan. Btat-Iii- r

the premium he Is wlllInK to pay
therefor, and that bidder who has of-

fered a highest premium for the loan,
Is awarded the Bamo. Assuming that
A has offered a premium of twentj-ftv- e

dollars for the loan, and he
being highest bidder, Is awnrded the
tame, he Is paid In cash, the sum of
seventy-fiv- e dollars, his premium of
twenty-fiv- e dollars being deducted
from the sum borrowed, and ho then
executes to each of his nine coopera-lives- ,

a promissory note for the sum
of ten dollars, pa) able in ten months.
Tlio note Is generally Indorsed bj
two persons. The premium paid b
A for the loan Is equally divided
among the parties, other than A.jvho
receives no part thereof.

In second month, the remaining
nine persons, excepting A, make a
scaled bid for the loan, stating the
premium ho Is willing to pa) there-
for. A hating borrowed the fund In
first month already, he has no more
right to innKe bid, but he must hao
to pay ten dotlnis at tills time. As-

suming that II has offered a premium
of thirty dollars for the loan and ho
as being highest bidder, Is awarded
tlio same, hn Is paid In cash, the sum

TANOM03HI.
of sixty dollars together with Ten

(, Dollars which Is paid by A, his
of thirty dollars being deduct-

ed from the sum borrowed, and ho
then executes to each of his eight co-

operatives, a proinlssor) note for the
, sum of the ten dollars, payable In

nine months. The premium paid by
11 for the loan, Is eiunlly divided
among the parties, other than A and
II. who rccclvo no part thereof. II

. gives buck to A the promissory nolo
i which Is given b) A to him In the

provlous month, as A paid Ten Dol- -

Tlio foiegnlng procedure will be
continued tlio third month, fourth
month and etc until tlio expiration
of tlio tenth month, that Is until last
person, receives money in the last
month. In the Inst month, there
,bclng,no bidder, one who remains un-

til the laBt month, receives whole sum
of ono hundred dollars.

In borne Tanomoshl, promissory
notes tiro used not In regular legal

inform, but. use, a slmplu form written
'by Japanese characters.

HISTORY OF TANOMOSHI,
The original purpooo of Tanmnosh!

was very good, and It was practlcod
In Japan since rilden times, especially
In (lie. country dlstilcts where means
of money circulation vero deficient

!:,

HI

Supposing a man was suffering
from poverty or nict some calamity
or misfortune, his friends or neigh-
bors, with Idea to help him, put up
fcome nionoj , so much each, and help-

ed hl'm from his sufferings tempor-
ally, and according to a certain agree-
ment made by and between him and
the helpers at that time, ho paid
back to all ot his helpers one after
another ovory month, without Inter-
est, until all ot tho holpers were
fully paid. As to the outer of the
helpers to whom money to be paid
monthly, wub decided by "lot" een
month.

All tanomoshl which aro now prac-

ticed to n considerable extent by the
Japanese In Haw-all-

, was, perhaps,
originated with good Idea as above
mentioned; but the nature of tnno-mosl- il

In Hnwnll at piesent Is en-

tirely changed, Most ot tanomoslil

Htiglanil. April i.--
.. -- It Is reported that the Sultan

has been taKen fiom hit palace ! and that Mohiimmcd Iteihad has
Installed In his place.

YILDIZ PALACE
TurKej, Apill J The Vlldlz palace was

i sin rendered to the Constitutional fiucej the Sultan -

derlng the ganlson not to innKe anv reslstaiKc. The Sult'in and his
men hae been made pilsonors, and niniilal law has been decl.ued b the
Wctois. The city tonight Is quiet

MADE FIERCE BATTLE
Tuil,c. Apt II 2 -- The aft-0- "

a Ileice light, aro 111 complete lontiol ot the city. The Sultan Is pi at --

tlcally a prisoner, but Is still holding out at YIMIz palace, whlih is
Preparations are being ma le to attack the palace IT mibnilslon

Is refused.
WOUNDED

Tho for tlio possession of the ilty began In the morning and
ended at noon. I'rodorlck Mooie and II. (1. Wight, American riuiespiiiiil-ent- s

and the first drngomaii of the American Knibassy wound.

which are so extensively practiced
by Japanese all over the Teultory,
are termed simply for the purpose
of money-makin- schemes for getting
very high Interest. There Is being
no friend or neighbor who lyeds any
help, they form tanomoshl and begin
to make bid from first stinting, ami
for
there Is picmliim of three or ' four
dollars for each person every month.
So the conscquenco will be, vvhllo
creditors nro enjoying u big pre-
mium, debtors nrc suffering more
and more. Komo persons who aie
earning even very small wages Join
three or four of

ami as soon as ono of
them expires. Join some new tanomo-
shl again and so there Is no time to
get free from tanomoshl nil mound
the J car Sonic persons aie tuklug
tanomoshl ns their regular business,
Join thirty or forty tanonioshi and
aro getting ver high Inteicit

New (omeis of the Japuuse Imm-
igrants, saan arter their arrival
will be casllj Infected by above men-
tioned evil habit and tanomoslil
nlthough they have no savings of
money jet; and without considering
carefully about the high Intel est of
tanomoshl, the) get It and either re-

mit to Japan or spend for somo oilier
purposes. They realize, however,
toon nftciward, the hardness of pay-
ing back of tanomoshl monthly, they
Join three or four tniioiuoshl simply
for the purpose of devising to raise
money, and finally they Bpond all of
their monthly earning for payment of
tanomoshl Interest. Consequently
thero Is no incana to pay Btoio ac-

counts which furnishes their dally nec-
essary goods, and they flnallj abscond
or go Into bankruptcy.

This evil of tanomoslil schemo
reached to Its climax at piesent; and
those who suffer mostly, cither

or Indliectly, fiom the Inju-
rious effect of tanomoslil, aro Japan-
ese store keepers as well as other

In all tho plantations As
the business condition of these stoie- -

CONSTANTINOPLE FROM THE PARA QUARTER.

LONDON', hero
futcc

been

SURRENDERED
CONSTANTINOIT.i:, tod.n

uucondlllonnll),

CONSTITUTIONALISTS
CONSTANTINOIM.K, Constitutionalists,

CORRESPONDENTS
battle

hae bteii

Join

keepcrs become unsafe by losing to
much, Its i emit ionics directly to
wholesale houses of Honolulu us well
ns affecting the financial (audition of
Hawaii in general.

' This tanomoslil Is not a piobtem
cniiccinlir,- - the Japiiiesu coiuniiiiill.v
alone, but an economic question of
Hawaii in general. Ah It aicts. di
rectly or Indirectly, the Interest of
business houses, planters and com- -
nmnlty at huge, we, all of the lesl- -
dents l'.i Haw-all- , no matter what dif-

ference of into may be, uniting
must endeavor to stop tho

j pernicious lesults of the scheme.
We wish to call attention of Attor- -

Dupiitinent to the fact
Unit Interest of tanouioshl Is at such
high rate and It Is clear that tano- -

'liioshl Is violation of law (Act S8,
Laws 1905) against Usui). Theru- -
piosecuto them criminally.

I On the other hand, cmourngo them
Ito save their haul earned money by
depositing in saving hanks or in some
other safo way, Instead of Joining
with such evil schemes us tunn- -

iiiohht. And lesloro them from
their present poor condition to moio
solid and Dim Itnnuclftl state, and

.also cmouiago them lo settle down
mid to engage with their Industries
oniuestl and do their part for tho
development and benefit of Hawaii.

SPKCIAL OAK I'Oll T13AM Mem-
phis, Teiin., April 10. In order to
avoid complications ailslng from
laws piohlbltlug negroes fiom tiding
in cars with whites, members of tlio
Chicago Lcland (Hants have arrived
hero In n private tar to begin a tour
of Nashville, Birmingham, Now Or-

leans, and Texas points,
ST. YVi:S 11HATS MALONI3Y.

Providence, It. I., April 10. Henry
St Yves, tho winner of the $10,000
Marathon rate in New York last j,

today defeated Matt Maioncy
of Yonkers, N. Y , In a rnco
at tho I'asteru Leaguo baseball park
by three laps anil 25 yards Time
2hfs. 2inln 2scc.
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oil. Tho II' !Uau Legation Is ilildled.
AMERICAN TOURISTS SAFE

Sixty Xiiierlc.in tourists weie pljceil on a steamer during the fight-

ing. The tin Is now tinnqull.
TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER AT BEIRUT

limitl r Apill 21. A toiiBeiatlc estimate of the number killed In

tho miissaucs of Ailnnn ami Vllnjel ItH the tutal at between iO.UOU

and 30,000 Hundreds of girls nro missing,
BATTLESHIPS BOUND FOR TURKEY

(1UAN1 NAMO, Cuba, April 21. It is understood that tlio Not th
Carolina and Montana, after leaving Turkey, will go lo Join the 1'nUllc
Kieet.

BEIRUT APPEALS FOR AID
IllSlltl r Asia Jllnor. April 25. 1'iantle nppeals for protection and

for food aie bring received, here from all sections of Asia Minor.
Adnna is' teportcil to be burning, l'lvo Amcilcaii women aro

there,
l'orelgn warships aro landing in irlnes at many points for tho protec-

tion of the Uvea and property of foreigners,

"THE GIRL FROM THE WEST" AT ORPIIEUM

M1.I rjVM,, Z .... - it. &
SCENE FROM "THE GIRL FROM THE WEST."

The KlK'foril (ciuipany opens their
thlid nick at the Oiplicum tonight
pusentlng "The (Hi I Kroin the West "

one of the sweetest and t litest stories
of mining camp and early days that
has ever been offered to Alueilcan
theatn gocrH. livery (launder Is tine
lu Its iketchhig and the heart Interest
Is exquisite. There Is lunch that Is
new In the play, but there Is no bid of
obvlou, thcitilcillsm fur nppl uiso or
eiiiollon, no highly eoloiol umghlicKS
whli h has put on Ainerlriiiilsin Ilk.' a
fnbe face, but Just a plain story of u

woman wronged and her filthful
1 lends fight to see her lighted. It In

a slorv for men and women to kno,"
and apphmd. Tender old fashioned
love Is tho essence of the pl'ty, and
vvluie thero Is no love story there Is
nothing to Interest. There Is a lot of

Mlsi Wilson Slrgs. New York, Apr.
H I'nder tho pition.iRo of Mrs. Wil-

liam II. Tnft. Mrs. James S Sherman,
Mrs Philander C. Knox and a number
of v 11 known N( w York women, Alius

rior.i Wilson, daughter of James Wll
son of agilciilture, appeared
lu a concert at tho I'laza hotel tonight.

MAS' GMD; --T SI.D" lilVI I"".,,'
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erlp comedy furnlsheil by tho unions
follow cis of n western mining ramp,
crazy Chlnanian, old Judge has
been Justice of the l'e.ico befoio he

S m Ftii'-im-x- --v -

C I WAl VERY v 1 n1 .. - -

wrMwmuMV rc lulciiv

a
an that

a
came west, but with bin small know
edge of the law he has ailsen to bo the
JlhiikKtono or tlio county. There Is a
vlilllty and an appeal to tho Interest of
eveiy linn, woman ami child lu this
t in- picture of llfo Ifi a mining town
which not only delights while witness-
ing the peiforiiiunco. but sends oveiy-on- e

aw ii) I'lithuslnstlc. Tho scenes of
the play aro laid In northern Califor-
nia and one of tho beautiful stago ple-

nties Is Mt Shasta by Tho
play Is case with tho full strength of
the company. Tho Osborn children
will have a new and taking specialty.
Scuts aie now on sale at tho box ofllcc
lor all peiforiuaiices.

War Anilnst Hill. Winnipeg, Apill
II The Canadian Pacific rallio.ul has

.decided to Invado North Dakota at
,ouc( and go nfler tho Hill lines. This
Is in leialiatlou for Hill's announceil
Intention of building an air lino Into
Winnipeg fioin tho boiindiiiy nnd of
building exteiiblve terminals heie.
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moonlight.
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Whitney & Marsh

' Beginning Monday, the 26th,

wc will close out at REDUCED PRICES broken lots of

Ladies' Vests
Regular 10c REDUCED TO 3 for 25c

20c REDUCED TO 15o

40c REDUCED TO 25o

50c REDUCED TO 30o

GOo REDUCED TO 40o

$1.00 REDUCED TO 75c

Most of these are the celebrated KAYSER make.

T HE MILL will never grind faster unless you

increase the flow of water. If the wheels of

your bus'ness turn slow it is because there is

no pressure to increase their revolutions. Ad.

veftisinp; develops this pressure. It increases demand.

It creates and continually enlarges patronage. The

man who makes a great success in the mercantile trade

points to his policy of advertising as the basio factor

to his prosperity. The 1 '.Ti3R

EVENING BULLETIN

has turned many a poor business into a profitable bus-

iness by recruiting customers for it. It is a .caper read

by people who an buyers, but discreet buyers. They

believe it is a merchant's function to advise them if he

desires their patronage.
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LIVE TO BE OLD

There is no better Vigor of Life than sour milk and
sour milk is best prodjeed by tablets that arc termed
"Live to be a hundred tabloids." The sour milk made
through this agency ii absolutely pure and will do tho
work.

Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTLL AND FORT STREETS.

Clearance Sale
of

Dry Goods

of Superior Quality

Continues
Phenoniinal Bargains This Week

L B. KERR & CO., LTD.,
AlaKea Street
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